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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

The marbled teal Marmaronetta angustirostris (Menetries, 1823) L. Reichenbach, 1853
collected in Bahr Al-Najaf Depression and Al-Tharthar lake is found infected with one or
more of the parasites, Plasmodium relictum, Leucocytozoon simondi, Diploposthe laevis,
Amidostomum acutum, and Epomidiostomum uncinatum. The results were compared with
the pertinent literature.

INTRODUCTION
The marbled teal Marmaronetta anguistriostris (Anseriformes:
Anatidae) is one of 29 anseriform birds in Iraq [1]. It is a resident
bird in suitable habitats in the middle and south and for a lesser
extent in the north, and breeds from May to July [2]. Bahr Al-
Najaf Depression which is situated at Al-Najaf Al-Ashraf
Province and Al-Tharthar lake which is situated between
Salahuddin and Al-Anbar provinces are among the main breeding
sites in Iraq, also, it breeds in almost every suitable size pond with
constant reed beds and suitable amount of freshwater even among
urban settlements including those in Baghdad city. Reed
Phragmites australis and tamarisk Tamarix spp. are the main
plants in its breeding habitat in the middle and south of Iraq, so,
cutting, burning and grazing of these plants for economic,
agricultural, and livestock raising respectively, will reduce the
available habitats for nesting.

This bird was designated by IUCN red list for the year 2012 as
globally vulnerable species (A2cd+3cd+4cd ver 3.1) with
decreasing population trend [3, 4]. Iraq is said to encounters 40%
of the global population of this species in 2002 [5, 6], then up to
80% in 2010 [7]. Although of this global importance, this species
is still facing many conservation problems. It is threatened mainly
by habitat destruction especially the desiccation of southern
marshes during the nineties decade of the 20th century. It is
threatened, also, by illegal hunting and persecution, exacerbated
by it being the principal wildfowl target for hunters during the
summer months [7]. However, the Marbled Teal appears to be
adapted to fluctuating habitats and has a particularly high
fecundity [8, 9, 10]. Studying the parasites of an endemic bird is
important for conservation reasons, but of threatened endemic
bird is much more important. The aim of this work is to define the

parasites of this threatened Iraqi bird specimens collected in the
middle of Iraq.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 33 specimens comprising 14 males and 19 females of
the marbled teal collected alive either by the author or purchased
from the local markets of the middle region of Iraq including 6
males and 8 females from Al-Tharthar Lake, Salahuddin Province
in the north of the middle region and 8 males and 11 females from
Bahr Al-Najaf Depression, Al-Najaf Al-Ashraf Province in the
south of the studied region, with rather freshwater in the former
site and salty water for the latter during the period January 2013 to
December 2013. Thin blood smears were taken from the alive
birds from the brachial vein, air dried, fixed in absolute methanol
for 3 minutes, stained with Giemsa's stain at strength of 1:10 and
pH 7.2 for one hour, washed with tap water and then examined
under compound microscope. Each bird was dissected to get the
gastrointestinal tract while the body cavity was searched for
helminthes. The recovered parasites were carefully washed with
saline and preserved in 70% alcohol for further examination.
Cestodes were stained first with acetocarmine, passed through a
series of alcohol of 70, 80, 90 and 100% concentration for one
hour each, cleared in xylene and then mounted in Canada balsam.
The nematodes were cleared with lactophenol for examining the
internal organs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Marbled Teal appears to be adapted to fluctuating habitats
and has a particularly high fecundity [8, 9, 10]. This is true for the
present findings in view of collecting the study specimens from
wide diverse aquatic habitat in regard to salinity and site location
ecosystem. For this, rather a wide range of parasites could be
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expected to infect this bird species. A total of 18 (54.5%) out of
33 bird specimens are found infected with one, two or even three
species of either Plasmodium relictum (Apicomplexa: Sporozoa),
Leucocytozoon simondi (Apicomplexa: Sporozoa), Amidostomum
acutum (Amidostomatiidae: Nematoda), Epomidiostomum
uncinatum (Amidostomatiidae: Nematoda) and Diploposthe
laevis (Diploposthiidae: Cestoda) with total infection rates of
6.1%, 3%, 18.2%, 15.2% and 39.4% respectively. In regard to the
mode of infections there are 11 single infections, 6 double
infections and 1 triple infection.

Tables 1 and 2 show that female ducks acquired more parasitemia
than their mates. This result may related to the critical period of
breeding which made the female weaker during the eggs
incubation period. However, examining more specimens of this
species is needed to get more accurate idea about this matter.
Plasmodium relictum reported in many Anatid species including
Aix sponsa, Anas acuta, A. crecca,  A. cyanoptera, A.
gibberifrons, A. querquedula, A. rubripes, A. strepera, Branta
canadensis [11]. The infection rate is 6.1% indicates that this
parasite is well established among members of this duck species.
However, to the best of my knowledge this is the first time for this
haemosporidian parasite to be reported from a duck collected in
Iraq.

Leucocytozoon simondi is widely distributed among anatid birds
and reported from 27 species belong to 11 genera [11].
Shamsuddin and Mohammad [12] in their survey examined 3
species of ducks and found no blood parasites while [13] did not
examined any of anatidae in his survey for blood parasites among
wild Iraqi birds. Present results show that the infection rate with
this haemosporidian (3%) was the least among the other parasites.

[14] found low prevalence of leucocytozoon infection in Aythya
americana (Anatidae).
Diploposthe laevis (Bloch, 1782) is a cosmopolitan parasite found
in Europe, Asia, Africa, America and Australia. It was frequently
reported from aquatic birds belong to genera Anas, Branta,
Spatula, Nyroca, Oidemia, Netta, Fuligula, Clangula,
Querquedula, Aythya, Nettion, Chaulelasmus, Dendrocygna etc.
Brief description: location in small intestine. Strobilae : 9-20.6 cm
in male hosts, 4.2-20.6 cm in female hosts. Rostellum with a
crown of 10 hooks.

Proglottids much wider than long. Testes 5-8 in rather median
field. Cirrus large and armed with numerous hooklets. Genital
pores bilateral. Ovary median with two wings. Vitelline gland
compact. Uterus is transversally extended tube. The general
characteristics of the present specimens are almost in agreement
with those provided by [15, 16]. In Iraq, [17] recorded this cestode
from the common pochard Aythya ferina, [18] recovered it from
anatid birds in Marshy areas of Basrah province, while [19] found
this parasite the most common in red-crested pochard Netta rufina
with infection rate of 69.4% causing severe changes in host
intestine.

Present infection rate with this parasite is 39.4% seems low
compared with that of [19], this may related to the migratory
behavior of his studied host which contributes to the deficiency of
immunity against parasites. Amidostomum acutum is found
underneath the gizzard lining with infection rate of 18.2%. This
nematode is known to infect different avian orders including
Anseriformes, Galliformes, Gruiformes, Charadriiformes, and

Table 1 Details of infection with parsites among male and female specimens of the marbled teal collected in
Tharthar, Salahuddin Province and Bahr Al-Najaf, Al-Ashraf Province

Site Sex Plasmodium
relictum

Leucocytozoon
simondi

Amidostomum
acutum

Epomidiostomum
uncinatum

Diploposthe
laevis

Mode of
infection

Tharthar

♂ + + Double
♂ + + Double
♂ + + Double
♀ + Single
♀ + + + Triple
♀ + Single
♀ + + Double
♀ + Single

Al-Najaf Al-Ashraf

♂ + Single
♂ + Single
♂ + + Double
♂ + + Double
♂ + Single
♂ + Single
♀ + Single
♀ + Single
♀ + Single
♀ + Single

Total 2 1 5 5 13

Table 2 Parasite species, no. infected males and females and total infection rate (number of examined
males: 14, number of examined females: 19) of the marbled teal Marmaronetta angustirostris

Parasite
Males

examined
Males

infected
%

infected
Females

examined
Females
infected

%
infected

Total infection
rate

Plasmodium relictum 14 - - 19 2 10.5 6.1
Leucocytozoon

simondi
14 - - 19 1 5.3 3

Amidostomum acutum 14 4 28.6 19 2 10.5 18.2
Epomidiostomum

uncinatum
14 2 14.3 19 3 15.8 15.2

Diploposthe laevis 14 8 57.1 19 5 26.3 39.4
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Columbiformes with cosmopolitan distribution. It was reported in
Europe, Asia, Africa, N. America, and Australia. It also infect a
wide variety of anseriform hosts including 85 species. It was
reported from the mallard Anas platyrhynchos and common teal
Anas crecca [19, 20, 21, 22] in the middle of Iraq. The infection
rate of the present study is 18.2% while it was 83.33% in [19].
This wide difference need to be explained through the difference
between the two species in regard to the migratory behavior.
Epomidiostomum uncinatum: is found underneath the gizzard
lining with infection rate of 15.2%. It was reported in different
avian orders including Anseriformes, Galliformes, and
Columbiformes. It has a worldwide distribution in Europe, Asia,
Africa, and N. America. It was reported to infect 66 anseriform
species. Both nematode infections of the gizzard may cause ill
thrift and debilitation and the infected hosts are typically
associated with aquatic habitats. Difference in infection rates of
both parasites in this host and those reported in other hosts may be
generally attributed to host's migration behavior since [23] pointed
out that these nematodes are widely distributed in migratory
waterfowl.
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